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KELP WANTS^
■\irANTKD-A GOOD PLAIN‘'‘"COOK.

TV 11111 girl ug.-d between 23 and at ; 
to do light housework and plain sewing 
Apply 182 Hughson-etreet, South Hamit". 1
t0“- ______ 1|
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Bitter
Oranges
for Marmalade

Amoooooooooooo
nd Platform '

News or theI HAMILTON NEWS I
" ('RACK MR JACK • good sales men—good pay t0 good 

men. Apply 88 King XV.
•yy anted — 10

oooooo shipment of Assy- 
rian Bitter Oranges for 

W Marmalade which we have 
^■received represents the finest 

fruit imported for that pur
pose.
Our Price Is 33c Dozen
And they are worth it, be-, 
cause they are large, bright, 
clean, selected oranges, and 
when converted into Marma
lade they will show their va
lue both in Quality and v 
Quantity. 8
A Scotch recipe to every^^^W 
customer desiring it.

T> LACKSMITHK APPRENTICE, PRQ. 
JJ testant, steady. Apply Thomas 
Pariah, Hallburton.

Case and Miss Margaret Huston, a vocal re- 
c.ial In aid ot the Home lor Incurable 
Children was given last night In tne 
theatre of the Normal School, in spite ot 
the Inclement weather, a number of per
sons attended. Miss Ixiuise Devonshire 
hupey, contralto, sang a number ot songs, 
exhibiting a caretuuy-tralncd and higmy 

She was aided by Mias Miss

«A Greek Sieve."
Imagine a street In Rome; time A.D. 90; 

troupes of sprightly maidens, clad In cling
ing garments, many-colored; bands of stal
wart Greek slaves, still haughtily Imperial; 
massive columns of marble nnd glimpses nt 
Roman architecture at Its best. A temp’o 
erected to the god Eros, and all ablaze with 
gold and never-dying fires; In the back- 

view ot the Palatine

inittee, was considered, and It was decid
ed to leave the selection of a small deputa
tion, representing 
Hoard ot Works, to Aid. Teueyck. Mr. 
Ciiiscaifen asked tne committee to dispose 
at once of the American Trust and Loan 
Company's request tor payment to It ot the 
-i',. H. & H. bonus balance. In the ab
sence of a report from City Solicitor Ma-.’- 
ho'ean, <he committee deterred action.

Aid. Kerr, Evans and Teueyck wore 
named the sub-committee to consider 
Mayor Tee tael's municipal reform propos
als.

tno committee and
PERSONAL.

VladTes, "many JrFc'h 'want
husbands. Box 744, Belleville, |500uii.Hlcal voice.

Florence Marshall, »olo planiste; 
Maaehne M. Evans, solo ’cellist; Miss Lil
lian tiuras, elocutionist; Mr. Adam Dock- 
< ry. tenor, and Mr. A. T. Blakeley, accom- 
1-nnlst.

Ont.
Concert in Aid of the Lord Mayor’s 

Fund for Widows and _ 
Orphans of Soldiers.

ART. rground a gorgeous 
Hill—and you have the first scene from "A 
Greek Slave," the comic opera presented 
at the Grand last night. Turn a page, and 
think ot a Princess’ villa, built ot dull 
blc, many brosd steps leading up to Uie 
entrance, and the garden effect heightened 
by stately statues of gods and goddesses, 
people the villa with bauds of gany-at.lr-d 
slaves celebrating the Roman saiuvnullu, 
and yon have the second uud last scene. 
No opera this season has equalled the ex
quisite stage settings and. tne magnificent 
costuming uf "A Greek Slave." There Is 
a grotesque soothsayer, a grandiloquent 
praetor, a princess wno knows not love, end 
many beautiful women who do, a magnio- 
ctnt vestal maiden, and othera of less de
gree, dll with parts to sing and play, mak
ing a compact story In melody. Dor>chy 
Morton, as the daughter ot the soothsay
er, wore marvels ot the dressmaker's vrt, 
looked as beautiful as a Persian liouri, and 
sang with a voice that lacked nothing in 
sweetness, soul and strength. Her song lu 
the second act was rapturously eucored. 
Albert A. Parr, a slave sculptor, mane a 
lusting Impression with a particularly high 
and clear note, ending a rollicking Satur- 
nailan song in the second set. He Is a 
Toronto boy, and deserved the three recalls 
he received. He has a robust tenor voice 
that thrills the hearer. Miss Minnie Ash
ley, the sculptor's sweetheart, la a favor
ite with Toronto audiences, and by her 
uglle, graceful dancing proved her ability 
to remain In popular favor. Her voice la 
not strong, but she has a cute manner oi 
reciting a song, and a naive nod of the 
head that maze everyone appreciative. 
Hugh Chllvers, as Dlomed, lover of the 
soothsayer's daughter, Is a handsome chap 
and a vigorous actor and singer. The come1 
dtan In chief Is Albert Maner, who says 
many witty things and dances like an ac
robat. Herbert Sparling, as the praetor, has 
a comic voice tuat encompasses a comic 
song with ludicrous case. The singing ot 
Miss Kate Mlchelena, as the Princess, was 
heartily applauded. The cbonises were loud 
and full, and In this they sometimes erred. 
The dances lacked careful preparation. But 
all In all “A Greek Slave" Is an opera that 
will repay seeing and hearing. There will 
be pertormances to-uigbt, to-morrow night 
and to-morrow matinee.

T W. L.
H . Painting, 
west. Toron to.

1RSTE - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 21 King-street FSale for Military Concert.

There was a heavy demand for seats for 
to-morrow’s military concert at Massey 
Hail yesterday. Ttoe first appearance tor 
three months of the massed bands nus 
aroused public interest very evidently. 
The program to be rendered, under the 
direction of the three chief local band mas- 
ters, will be of a very attractive character. 
The songs of our ltamsay and others will 
be bright and timely, -----
views and living pictures 
arouse enthusiasm 1

The chairman was authorized to Investi
gate the applications ot soldiers of the 
(.‘teen Dunsmore, Anderson and xTce l> r 
tre $30 civic grant.The Mayor recommended that three lots, 
veined at $1400, near the City »«'.
l>u purchased for tuat institution. uie 
2 $ sessment Commissioner will repor..

Tne following grouts were mane: » • - 
t„ the Art School, $100 to the 4th Held 
Battery, and $50 to the Sick t.u.. Ircua 
ins vital, Toronto.

That Iron Pipe.
It Is said to-day the city baa not lees 

than $32,000 worth of iron pipe, 
by the lire and Water sub committee last 
year without the Council knowing a word 
atout IL Those In the deal claim that It 
was a good business move, ns the pipe last 
year could be bought for $27 a ton, where
as this year the price is $.14 ateu.Ii.il» 
understood the pipe has only been orderti 
and has not been paid for. Notwithstanding, 
this, some of the aldermen are Indignant 

the easy-going way of doing business. 
Caught the Thief.

Barrow, Stewart & Milne, iron founders! 
have been losing small article» for some 

te, and set the detectives at work. Lo
rd McCaffery, a young man living cn 

Roblnson-street, was suspected and a 
search ot his room brought to light a trunk 
tul! of rings, flat Irons, snaps, curry combs 
and other articles taken from the foundry. 
McCaffery was arrested and taken before 
the Magistrate. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was remanded till to-morrow.

To Take Over e Road.
Blnbrook Township Council has asked the 

Comity Council to assume the road running 
from Hall's Corners to the Village of Lt- 
frida and expend $2000 on improving It, 
$1000 of the amount this year. The Mn- 
biook Councillors have been asked to meet 
the county fathers next Monday after
noon.

Don’t waste time In argu
ment when you can come 
here and get the facts. 
Our suits are cut by one 
of the highest salaried 
men In the business. No 
custom tailor can make 
this claim. The cloth Is 
brought direct from the 
mills. No custom tailor 
can buy at such advant
ageous prices.
Now about fit and finish. 
You are to judge of the 
fit No sale until the suit 
fits you, and the finish 
depends upon what you 
want to pay.
Suits for all shaped men, 
8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00.

mar- SITt ATIONS WANTED. 1ATTENDANCE OF THREE THOUSAND
* N EXPERIENCED SOLICITOR DE- 

sires n position In a law office as man- 
nger, with a view to a partnership. Ad- 
dress Box 21. World Office.

c
Patriotic Music, Patriotic Speeches 

and Patriotic Collection—Fentaa 
Raid Medals Presented.

aand the stereoptlcon 
arc certain to 

The view of the Brit
ish troopship leaving Southampton will 1c 
repeated.

1 ADY STENOGRAPHER, NINE YEARS', 
I i experience would like situation; best 

of references. Box 22, World Office.flichie & Co., rrHamilton, Ont., Jan. 25.—(Special.)—A fine 
brand of patriotism was In evidence this 
evening at the Armory. Over 30)0 persons 
attended the concert In aid ot the London 
Lord Mayor's Fund for the widows and or
phans ot British and colonial soldiers fight
ing In Sooth Africa, and enthused for 
Tommy Atkins and the Queen In the most 
patriotic manner possible. Additional In
terest was lent to the occasion by the pre
sentation of medals to local members ot 
the 1866 Fenian expedition, nearly 80 citi
zens, both ex-regulars and ex-volunteers, 
falling into line to receive the medals. The 
concert program was contributed by the 
13th Band, Mrs. Mackelcan, Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. Dumbrllle, Hon. Dr. Montague, George 
Allan, George Ide, and E. G. Payne, all ot 
whom gave patriotic selections that brought 
enthusiastic encores. At the close ot the

TIf ANTED— SITUATION AS STATION. W ary engineer: two years' experience. ' 
Apply Box 12, World.

7 King St. West, —Two Stores 
466 Spadina Avenue.A Patriotic Recital. st

To-night, at 8 o’clock, in the Church 
ot St. Thomas, a recital will be given for 
the benefit ot the National Patriotic Fund, 
Among tho artists who will take part are; 
Miss Gordon, Miss Street. Miss Archer, 
Miss Evans, Mies Campbell, Mr. Reed, Di. 
Richardson and the Rev. F. G. Plummer.

tBUSINESS CHANCES.
41*1 17) SECURES HALF INTER-- I
Ï6 x ;)U‘ ‘ est In $5000 hotel at But- ï 
falo, N.Y.twill be a gold mine daring l'an. 1 

Full Investigation solicited, ;

S
American. . SS
Hotel Richelieu, 39 Hast Swan-street. v>Caledonian Concert.

The Burns anniversary concert ot the 
Caledonian Society, held In Massey Hall 
last night, served to bring out an exceed
ingly large audience. The program, whlcn 
was wholly made up of Scottlsn and patri
otic selections, was contributed by many ot 
Toronto's moat popular concert artists. 
That It pleased was only too evident by 
the hearty encores given almost every num
ber of the first part, which opened with a 
selection of Scottish melodies by the band 
of the 48th Highlanders. The Sherlock 
quartet substituted "The Do'U’s awa wV 
tte Exciseman” for tbe number announced 
on the program, and for an encore gave 
'The Boys of the Old Brigade." Mr. Har

old Jarvis sang with good effect “The Bat
tle of Stirling," following with a catchy 
patriotic song. Miss Jessie Alexander, al
ways popular, read "Thru-tbe Flood," from 
Moclaren'e "Bonnie Briar Bush.” A sword 
dance by Master Tommy Campbell, accom
panied on the bagpipes by 1'lper George 
Hurray, received generous applause. Mrs. 

Coutts-Baln made a decided hit with “Cal
ler Herriu,” In costume. Miss Mary Don- 
nldnon, who has a clear, pleasing voice, 
gave the reading, "The Relief of Luck
now." with pipe accompaniment. Miss 
Edith Dickson, an attractive soprano, sang 
“Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomond." “Halt 
Men, Half Women," by Toronto’s own 
John lmrie, and sung by the Inimitable 
James Fax, who received a double encore, 
and the Highland Fling by Miss Florence 
Gardiner, concluded the first part.

The features ot the second portion of the 
program were the smart dancing of the 
Sailors Hornpipe by Master Campbell, and 
Miss Donaldson’s clear and absorbing re
cital ot Steevens’ account of the Highland
ers at Magers.jnteln.

With the singing of “Auld Lang Syne” 
and “God Save the Queen,” a most excel
lent program was brought to a close.

Not the least pleasant effort of the even
ing was the painstaking work of Miss An
nie McKay, the accomplished accompanist, 
wno again demonstrated her ability as a 
competent artist.

over
"XIT ANTED — EARNEST CHRISTIANS W to Invest some capital and Join twen
ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit In a religious enterprise wblch affords 
safo and profitable Investment. Box 10, 
World.

Strathcona’s Scouts Will Be Taken 
Care of at the Capital Until 

Ready to Sail.
tlm

fiwa

-14 EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 5
JXl logue explains how we tench barbel -1 
trade In eight weeks; furnish positions at 
$fSO monthly; present outfit of tools; allow % 
applicants to earn tuition, nnd make ape- 
cfal inducements to those from distance;

Moler Barber College, Chi- i

STEAMERNEGOTIATIONS FOR A Sfirst part, 30 young ladles of the Red Cross 
Society, clothed in white, with the red 
cross on their left arms, took up a special 
collection In tambourines and the generous- 
hearted audience gave no leas an amount 
than $206.

mailed free, 
cago, III.To Convey Them to the Seat of War 

—Soldiers* Wives* Leasee 
Central Committee.

Mont
Winn
Ottav

( ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 
Vv State If patented. Address The Pit. 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Fenian Raid Medals. /
Col. McLaren had charge of the presen

tation of medals and the first to receive 
bis medal was Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Mro. Teetzel pinning It on hi» uniform. Col. 
Moore, Dr. Kyall, Major Armstrong, John 
Alexander, president ot the ’66 Veterans' 
Association, and Alderman McDonald and 
Alderman Nelllgan were next 
with medals. Then followed 
veterans, the artillerymen and the militia
men. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. J. 8. Hendrle, 
Mrs. Mason and Mrs. Teetzel presented the 
medals.

1 The concerts, which were got up by a 
committee from the various fraternal socie
ties, have been a great success, and "a large 

will be forwarded to the Lord Mayor 
of London.

Barton Township Council held a special 
meeting this afternoon to consider the re
quest of the Cataract Power Company for 
power to place Its poles along certain side 
roads in tbe township. A bylaw was pass
ed giving the power asked.

Reeve Inch and Solicitor Duff will attend 
the Railway Committee meeting at Ottawa 
on Jan. 30 in regard to the T., H. & B.'s ap
plication for «be use of- Trolley-street for 
the spur line to the north end of the city.

The Finance Committee.
The Finance Committee this evening dis- 

pored of a number of matters. The matter 
„f the T.. H. & B. cross-town line, that 

before the Ottawa Railway Com-

Ottawa, Jan. 25,-The Government bas 
decided to concentrate the whole of the 
Strathcona force In Ottawa, and the men 
will be accordingly brought down In drafts 
as they are accepted In tbe west. They 
will undergo a course of drill. The horses 
will come along at the same time, and the 
whole will be quartered at the Exhibition 
grounds. They will occupy the same quar
ters as were vacated by "D" Battery. There 
will be of course a parade In Ottawa and 
review before tney leave here, and It Is 
beped Lord Stratncona himself will be pre
sent. The force will probably be here for 
a fortnight or three weeks. The Militia 
Departmetn Is still negotiating tor a 
steamer a» a transport for this contingent.

Soldier»’ Wive»’ League.
Mrs. Cotton, honorary secretary ot the 

Soldiers’ Wives’ League, publishes a .state
ment of the organisation ot Hie Central 
Committee as tvllows: Patron, Her Ex
cellency the Countess of Mlnto; President, 
Mrs. Hutton; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Drum
mond, Mrs. Thomas Roes; Hon. Secretary, 
Mrs. Cotton; Hon. Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
Hodglns; General Committee, the wives of 
the district officer» commanding in each 
district; General Executive Committee, of
ficers of thé-association and two members 
clewed by the General Committee. Tbe 
two chosen are Lady Ritchie nnd Mrs. Til
ton.

Branches of the league are being estab
lished at the headquarters of each military 
district, and which, with minor local 
brunches, will endeavor to reach all por
tions of the force. The latter will report 
to their local district branches.

The Object of the League.
In a letter Mrs. Cotton say»: The object 

ot this league Is to bring tne wives ot all 
soldiers, whether officers, non-commissioned 
officers or men of the staff, permanent 
corps, and active militia ot Canada, Into 
closer touch and sympathy with one an
other, so that, whether in sickness or In 
health, they may be able mutually to aid 
and assist one another and their families in 
times of difficulty, trouble or distress.

It Is also hoped that by means of the 
league not only may volunteers have great
er Inducements to Join the militia, but also 
that they will be encouraged to continue 
their service therein. In excess of the usual 
limited period of enlistment. So far tbe 
work has been almost entirely confined to 
cases requiring assistance on account of 
the departure of our contingents to join 
the Imperial forces, but the original aim has 
not been entirely overlooked.

It wiU be noticed that tbe objects of this 
league are In part embraced by those which 
have been since its formation published as 
part of the Canadian Patriotic Defence As
sociation. and the league hopes that In the 
distribution of the funds of the latter they 
may be enabled to assist the work of the 
association by their more Intimate know
ledge of the individual requirement» of that 
das» with which they are In immediate touch.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Miser Matter».
J. T. Doherty waa to-day elected by ac

clamation a member ot the Separate School 
Board tor Ward 7, taking the place of John 
Ronan, appointed on tbe High School 
Board.Mrs. Harvey, relict of Alexander Harvey, 
wholesale grocer, died last night, having 
been 111 for some time. She bad been a 
resident of Hamilton for many yearn, xnd 
a large circle of friends will regret her 
death. The deceased leaves two sons, 
Alex of Winnipeg and John of Vancouver, 
and one daughter, Miss Harvey.

Tho Horticultural Society will give Pub
lic School children potted plants, partly 
grown, to raise for prizes at the society's 
June exhibition.

The Tuckett & Son Co. will use 'he 
new building on Queen-street north, origin
ally Intended for Canadian leaf, as Its cigar 
factory.

The annual reunion of the varions bodies 
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite 
of the Valley of Hamilton will lie held In 
the Masonic Building next Wednesdiy, 
Thursday and Friday. The rooms of the 
Rite have been entirely reconstructed nnd 
enlarged.

Angus O’Hanley, 8 Harrlett-slrcet, wa» 
arrested to-night by Inspector MacMahon on 
a charge of stealing skates snd shoes from 
the Leander Rowing Club house.

OakHallClothiers S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-atreet. 

lags, 589 Jarvis-atreet.
H. BENN E,Even

115 King St. E. and 116 Yenge St., WUIte Pi 
From SyMONEY TO LOAM.presented 

the armyTORONTO. E
A/TONEY LOANED SALARIED FEOPLB I 
JVJL and retail merchants upon their .owe 
names, without security. Special Induce- 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-
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• “Arisona" Next Week.
"Arizona," which returns to the Grand 

Opera House Monday night, for an engage
ment of a whole week, is one ,f the most 
deferring attractions which will visit this 
city this season. When It was last seen 
here, In November, it proved the quality 
Lot only of Augustus Thomas’ workman- 
ship, but of the actors and actresses who 
have been engaged to Interpret the charac
ters which Mr. Thomas created. A bright
er play or a better play than "Arizona ’ 
ban seldom been produced, and tne pro
duction accorded 1» scenlcally and artlstlc- 
aily Is well nigh Ideal.

COMBINE LEUAL GAUDS.
......................................... ... '

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcto * 
street. Money to toan.

sum

After Many Futile Efforts to Reach 
an Agreement Fraser River 

Men Are Agreed.
TV AMERON a LEE, BARRISTERS. S(F 
li Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctoris- 
street. Money to loan. d
T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARRI». 
J , ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

IIow a Feminine Crew Lost.
Mise Nellie O’Neil, who appears with 

Miss JohnStone Bennett, Mr. XVtllls P. 
Sweat man, Tony Williams and the othera 

the admirable cast of “A Female Drum
mer." who were seen here In that musical 
comedy last season, Is one of the most 
athletic young women on the stage, anse 
O'Neil Is a graduate ot Vassar College, and 
visited that Institution on commencement 
day, last summer. On that day a boat race 
bad been arranged between two rival crews 
be'ongmg tdk the college, but the beet re
presenting the school to which Miss O Nell 
formerly belonged was short one membCT 
t>ii account ot the stroke oar falling ill at 
the^ast moment. Miss O’Neil volunteered 
to take the place ot the disabled oarslad), 
and the race came off.

THERE ARE FORTY-EIGHT IN IT T M. REEVE, Q C.,
#1 , Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bolti* ; 
Ing,” corner Yonge and Temoerance-street*'1

ot Another Week of It,
Among the attractions yesterday at the 

Motorscope Exhibition of The Robert Simp
son Co. was a portrait of General Buller 
thrown on the screen “between the acts,” 
with the war bulletin of a British victory 
which had Just reached Toronto. It was 
like an electric shock to the large audience 
and aroused the keenest Interest and en
thusiasm. The Robert Simpson Co., had 
originally intended to let the week, which 
would be completed to-day, end the" pre
sent entertainment for customers, but the 
attendance has been kept up, in fact Is even 
larger than at first. They have, therefore, 
obtained several new views, which will l e 
shown for the first time to-morrow, and 
which will make the entertainment prac
tically a new one, tho come of the old 
favorites will be continued. Certainly no 
more pleasant way could be devised of 
spending a half hour and getting the lat
est news, in which all are so deeply inter
ested. The response of the citizens will 
doubtless be very large to-morrow, s ud 
each day next week.

Big? Cannery at Pnget Sound Made 
Competition So Hot That Com

bination Waa Necessary.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25.-—After many 
futile efforts to effect a -ïeèmbine of the 
Fraser River salmou canneries, and offers 
to purchase these properties by New York 
and English syndicates, which narrowly 
tailed of acceptance, a British Columbia 
combine was termed to-day, superseding 
the pools which had been arranged in de
limit of a general plan of co-operation, 
’j be arrangement rnacie to-day is regarded 
,.fi of the greatest importance to the can
cers, and as saving the salmon Industry In 
this province from virtual abandonment.

The canners met to-day, not ostensibly 
tor the purpose ot fonniug a combination, 
but to discuss a somewhat dreary out- 
loo. for the coming season. Before the 
adjournment ot the meeting, however, an 
urrangement had been made, which for pro
tective and operative purposes,, makes the 
as canneries of the Fraser one big institu
tion. All tbe canneries signed tbe agree
ment, except two, and these represent 
four canneries, the directors of which rc- 
tlde In England, and from wnorn consent 
Vj cable to the agreement Is necessary.

Non-Signer» In Sympathy.
The two non-signlng cannery managers 

are In sympathy with the movement, how
ever, and in any case the compact.I» prac
tically complete, for the representatives of 
44 ot the 48 canneries have already signed 
i he agreement. The compact entered on is 
vastiron. It Involves two questions, the 
price of salmon and the size of pack, two 
questions on which the life of the Industry 
1,-1 British Columbia depends. Tbe British 
Columbia canners have had an extremely 
p&rd tune ot It for two years, owing to the 
competition of the Puget Sound canners, 
who had no handicaps in the way ot rigid 
restriction as the Canadian 
This season they will have to face a Puget 
Sound combine, whose effort will be to 
seh them In tbe English market, 
lienee the combine.

Tt/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHFP- 
Ai ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Simple y & Donald, Barristers, Seilel- I 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.
TT'ILMEU * IRVING, BARRISTKB8,vl 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irnag,

tomes

cavlgatlon ends, would be a signet for 
cn American assault on the Welland 
canal. Before a British squadron 
could reach even Lake Ontario, It would 
have to mu the gauntlet of the St. 
Lawrence River,which skirts New York 
State for a hundred miles, and In that 
d.stance there are no less than 15 
canal locks, the destruction of any one 
cf which would bring the squadrons to 
a halt. It is, therefore, unadulterated 
twaddle to say that "the people who 
most urgently need a strong navy are 
those a thousand miles from the sea." 
he now Chicago can go comfortably to 

s'eep and dream sweet dreams. But what 
does our optimistic contemporary imagine 
l hr British Government Is tblflklng about 
when it Is planning battery defences for 
exery lock on the Canadian canals"/ Is it 
trying to protect them against the Boers'/ 

"An American assault on the Welland 
Canal’’ Is on inspiring thought—as Inspiring 
as a British assault on the Tugela. No 
(V,r,bt we could get the Welland Canal in 
.une, but events In South Africa have 
shown that entrenched positions are not 
talen in five minutes. Hoxv many gunboat» 
(dee our contemporary think could have 
passed thru a canal while Buller lias 
L'/cn trying to ge tto Ladysmith"/

H liO 101 HUB
C. H. Porter.
T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 1 
I J llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street test, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird. ■

New York Paper Says the British 
Army is Badly Whipped in 

Fight With the Boers.
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ïÉTHiSiBl
will be In every particular, scenery, cast 
and tbe performance, the best 
of this famous play ever seen in Toronto. 
“The Tlcket-of-Leave Man’’ Ls really a play 
ot great dramatic power, a very well-wrl.- 
tvn and constructed story of English 
strongly drawn, with a number of very- 
good characters, which are as well known 
to tbe older theatre-goers as are those of 
"Tne Silver King,” which resembles "The 
TTckct-of-l-eave Man" In many ways. "The 
Tleket-of-Leave Man" has long been a 
popular success, both in this country 
nnd In England, and It Is one ot those 
piavs which, on account of their dra
matic strength and strong appealing heart 
Interest,will make them live lu popular fancy 
for time to come. In the hands of the 
Cummings Company this play will have a 
true and powerful production, with special 
scenery for each act, which has been got- 

with special pains to have It most 
. The cast has been carefully se-

PAWNBROKERS.

Th AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
\J Adelalde-strcct east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.
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Enter British Territory T—They 
Cater to the Pnbllc Here.

VETERINARY#Varsity*» Conversât.
The preparations which are now getting 

under way for the Varsity conversazione, on 
Feb. 9, point to an evening of enjoyment, 
complete in

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
L lege, limited. Temperance-street, Te- 

ronto. Session begins Oct 18. Telephone An
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respect. Before the 
dancing commences It is Intended to place 
on view exhibits from the different scien
tific departments^ and lantern displays, 
which will give some idea of the work 
being done In some of the special depart
ments of the University. As Webb Is to 
do the catering, and O’Malley the decorat
ing, both of these will be up to their usual 
high standard of efficiency.

everyThere Is a paper In New York, known as 
one of tbe yellow kind, culled The New 
York Journal. The front page yesterday 
carried this heading across the page, in

961.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. but
:

Z^t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK |g 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 

Queen-street west, Toronto.
two lines: “The British Army Badly Whip
ped In a Long Series of Desperately Fought 
Battles." Under the heading Is the follow
ing, which will give Canadians an idea ot 
the rot which yellow Journalism foists on 
tbe people ot the United States. Read 
this:

MAIN’S CIRCUS AT AUCTI
The Proprietor Sell» Oat B<

He’» Rich, Not In Good Health 
aed Wants to Halt.

Geneva, Ohio, Jan. 25.—Tlie sale at pub
lic auction of the entire circus and mena
gerie oxvned by Walter L. Main occurred 
here yesterday. Last season It was the 
third largest circus In America. L.ons, 
tigers, elephants and other auimals went 
uuden the hammer to the hignest bidder, 
and in like manner rolling equipment, from 
Roman chariots to fine private railway cars, 

disposed of to be scattered to different

ION-
ecause

OPERA
Optician,

-p EARL 
Eyestested free.

ten up
mjliaPSM 
Jected also, and Includes Mr. Lester Lon- 
ergan as Bob Brlerly, In wblch role Mr. 
Lonergtm will certainly be much at home. 
Miss Florence Stone will make a charm
ing May Edwards, Mr. Robert Cummings 
appears as Dalton, the Tiger, another 
Spider role; Mr. Eugene Frazier as- Hawk- 
snaw, Miss Nettle Marshall as Emily St. 
Evermond, Mr. Curtis si* Green Jones, Mr. 
'Looker as Gibson, etc. The seat sale opens 
this morning.

A Benefit Concert.
A benefit concert and social was tendered

Mr. David Owen, a retired Scottish citizen, 
last night In St. George’s Hall.
Ing " progra m was rendered by Miss Mor
timer, Misa M. Ferrimau, Miss Sutheriaiid, 
Mrs. Morden and Messrs. J. Thompson, G. 
Thompson, William Wilson, Robert Wil
son, Ed Martin, John Johnston, John Vtd- 
des and Cortn brothers.

AthleticA pleas- HOTBLS. ~(Special Cable to The Journal.) 
London, Jen. 25.—Buller has been de- 

.. There is no use trying to hide 
the fact. His despatches, supple
mented by those from the Boers, prove

Carleton County’» Grant.
The Carleton County Council granted to

day $100 to the comfort fund ot the second contingent.
THE LAKEWCOD

Under Entirely New Mama*. »jat
400 elegautly furnished bedroom», one > 

bait en suite, with private bath» and opes
11 Golfing, cycltug, driving, drag hunting, 
and every kuown diversity for tbe enter* 
tainmeut ot gueats. >

The Famous Winter Cure remains nno*i 
the special direction of an expert pn/aelaii. 

Write for circular and diagram ot rooms, 
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hill 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Leasee sail
MJAMKS N. BERRY, formerly of Liare! 
ln-lhe-l’lnes, Assistant Manager. IB

featedcanners had.

It.
LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE.There Is not a word of news from 

the front to-day. England Is hoping 
against hope, but It feels In Its heart 
that another disaster has met the Brit
ish arms.

The plan to assault bplon Kop at night 
seemed such a desperate move that It 
almost quenched the fire of hope which 
Lad burned so brightly for the last lew 
days.

Buller has been beaten back In a long 
scries of fights, 
lought with tbe desperation that was 
first su 
ven. 
back."

That the check lias been more than 
a temporary setback, aud may even 
amount to a crushing and bloody de- 
ftat. Is indicated o.v the fact that the 
War Office permitted the despatches 
from the Boer laager to come thru.

There Is scarcely any doubt that the 
War Office Is trying to prepare the 
public mind for the real news In all its 
horror. It I» this that makes London 
like a funeral tonight. The hope ot 
v'utory had run ao high, and now, 
the only news is “no news," T 
realizes that no news Is bad news; than 
the War Office has certainly news, but 
that it dares not give It ont.

The Boers claim a series of victories! 
5 heir despatenes passed tbe English 

Therefore, they must be true.

was
parts of the country.

The announcement that this event would 
take place was a great surprise to the show 
world. Tbe owner Is still under 40 years. 
When asked today the reason for the sale 
Mr. Main said he had become Independent
ly rich, and being In 111-bealth did not care 
to be burdened with the responsibility of 
the show. Being unwilling to allow It to 
go out unless he could accompany It, he de
cided that the auctioneer’s hammer was tho 
quickest means ot profitable disposal. 
Among tho bidders were W. W. Cole ot 
New York,-representing Barnum ft Bailey; 
Jclin Otto and A. Rlngllng of RlnglLig 
Bros., Baraboo, Wle.; Lewis Sells, Colum
bus, Ohio; B. E. Wallace, Peru, Indiana, 
and William Sells and E. D. Colvin of Chi
cago. When asked in regard to the show 
combination which It Is reported has been 
formed between Barmtm ft Bailey, Sells 
Bros, and Forepaugh the men concerned 
said that no further information on the 
subject could be given at present, as the 
matter awaits a concession from Peter Sells 
of Columbus. From other sources It Is 
learned to-day, however, that In 1902 this 
combination will be formed.

Main started as a country lad without 
capital and bas made a fortune In the show 
business In fifteen years. He began with 
eight horses and a round-top tent. In 1893 
Ills entire circus train was ditched near 
Tyrone, Pa., and the cars and cages broken 

n. The animals roamed the Pennsylvania 
for several days and terrorized the, 

Main says that he

St. John’» Church 8. S.
A concert and dramatic entertainment for 

the benefit of St. John’s Church Sunday 
bctool will take place this evening, in St. 
Andrew’s Hall. A very attractive program 
has been 
a 111 be ass

Tiger Stove Polish has the largest sale 
of any stove polish In Canada to-day, 
which speaks for itself.

Llent.-Col. Steele 1» the Only Officer 
So Far Decided Upon—Pa

triotic Fund.
Ottawa, Jan. 25.^In regard to the ap

pointment of officers to l ord Strathcona’s 
Horse, Hon. Dr. Borden states that no offi
cer will be appointed until after his name 
has been submitted to Lord .Strathcona 
and his appointment approved by him. 
Lieut.-Col. Steele is expected here to-mor
row and will be consulted in every case lie- 
tore any name is submitted to Lord Strath- 
cona. Owing to these circumstances it will 
probably be a fortnight before tbe list ot 
officers is ready for publication.

Dr. McEachrc-n is here to-day consulting 
with Dr. Borden as to the purchase of 
horses for Lord Strathcona’s battalion

Park Slater»’ Instrumentalist».
Ihe next entertainment In the People's 

Pt'pular Course will be given Jan. 30, by 
the Park bisters and Edmund Nell Reader, 
able company of talented musicians enjoy 
u national reputation, having tor a number 
of seasons divided their time between Eng
land and tbe United States. With this com
pany Jeanette Lewis, sister and understudy 
nt Julia Arthur, will appear for the first 
time before a Toronto audience.

In which the children 
Mr. Bert Harvey.

prepared, 
slsted byFire broke out yesterday In Louis Bogat- 

eky's cigar and tobacco store at 127 York- 
slreet and wrought damage to tbe extent 
of $100 to the building and contents. At the Empire.

To-night at the Empire every purchaser 
.*• a ticket will be given a plug ot smoking 
fobacco. To-night is also amateurs' night.

the pur»
They have been

ggested In Buller's address to ht» 
He said; "There is no turning'Pairweather’s 

Fine y/> 
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PREPARED FOR WAR.Dc Fachmann In Chicago.
The sale of seats for the De Fachmann 

piano recital on Monday night, which is 
now going on. will he very large Indeed. 
In the course of a long critique The Chi
cago Chronicle says of a recent perform- 

••Beglnnlng with the Weber sonata, 
which he played beautifully, De Pacbmann 
was upon intimate terms with the hearts 
of hds audience at once. Gradually with 
the deliciously rendered music of Schumann 
the variety and power of the pianist were 
developed until the supremely fine Inter
pretation of the Rondo Capriccioso Jimply 
carried the audience by storm. It is cer
tain that Chopin has never been more sym
pathetically translated than by the magic 
fingers of this great artist.”

Li T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLKV- 
(5 entli-streeta, New York, opposite Untci 
Vhurcb; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way tbere are few better con
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than IM 
St. Denis. The great popularity It Ms ac
quired cun readily be traced to Its nnlqu* 
location. Its bomelike atmosphere, the 
cullnr excellence of lis cuisine, and lie verj 
moderate prices. William Taylor * 800.

The Fight for the Governorship ot 
Kentucky May Yet Bad 

in Bloodshed.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 25.—The Tlmes- 

Star's Frankfort, Ky., special rays about 
800 men, armed with Winchester rifles, 
reached the city to-dny. Upon arrival the 
teen were all provided with badges bearing 
the portrait ot Governor Taylor, which they 
pinned on their breasts.

Danger ot Bloodshed.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 25.—A Times-Star 

special from Lexington, says: The men ere 
to be present at Frankfort to-morrow, when 
the Goebel men will, It Is believed; attempt 
to force action on the contests on tbe 
House. It is said notice will be served 
on Goebel members that it Is not the In
tention to see Republicans, who have been 
honestly elected, thrown ont for Goebel 
Democrats. In this event Speaker Trimble 
will, It Is likely, order tbe lobbies and gal- 
teyles of the State House cleared, aud It 
is feared, precipitate a conflict .

Oar a nee :

English Army Blacking gives a quick-
B-ffiwfK&iS»*1" “1"001 when

London
I,* LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
_CJ ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolis® 
aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators ani 
steam heating. Church-street cnrs 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dgy. <• w’ 
Hirst, provriotoi.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT AT PARIS.
Brakesman E. Sweetman, Formerly 

of the Toronto Fire Brigade, 
Will Lose Both Feet.

Paris, Jan. 25.—A serious accident hap
pened this morning to Brakesman M. 
Sweetman, aged 24, by which be will lose 
both his feet. He was on » westbounft 
special freight, end, while tbe trains were 
switching at the diamond, be stepped out 
ot tbe way of one train and right in front 
of another, wblch be had not noticed, or, 
what is more probable, had forgotten that 
It waa approaching. He was knocked down 
nnd tbe wheels passed over both legs near 
the feet.

The injured man was picked up and 
brought to the station, and before a surgeon 
arrived be wns placed on tbe train nnd 
sent to the Stratford Hospital at Brant
ford.

Sweetman had only been braking three 
weeks. He recently left tho 'Toronto tire 
brigade. His father resides at 312 Dufferln- 
street, Toronto.
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bis wav to work, John Kcrnoban «ed ^ e financial
years, dropped dead. HeArt oi«e»i*e t. taken In Tbe
the cause. Deceased was s msrrien j 1 the eighth rlnh 
and was employed as a polisher at the I Washington am
Clary works. . , [fl j . Death has tal

An attempt was made this marnas .- members of the wreck the early Lake Erie M *' ®.u I I John Meburt.-
lnrgc steel mils were placed acrosJ.™ | after a short ’ I
track shoot two miles this side ” . „ | familiarly know
worth, but fortunately were dlscoretsu I pular members
time. Detectives are working on tne ■ several offices

The last of the strike discs was g from <9 Q,oace
this morning at the Sessions of tne I to the Neeropol
George Lankin, charged with »j®"jS tend In a body,
street ratlxvay motorman. wns d'sim»»--^ g -Members of" t

At the some Sex si ons Frank «y n reminded that icd guilty to a charge ot rioting ■■ -.ggl will open next
fined $25. -f me tompaag game ,

At a meeting of the directors ^ A matter» of Impi 
Huron and Erie Loan nud ntIpi* the

n.v of this city, held yesterday •toJJJTJ». 1 ïe”t all member 
.. was derided lo n»k the a* J B?n<1 »t the m
authorize the payment ot $TUUV ta 1 Player» will be
tional I’afrlotlc Fuud. /*

■h*L^

censors.
Anu tbe flower ot the English army, Off to Pari» Attain.

Miss Margaret Ilusfon, the well-known 
Canadian soprauo, left Toronto yesterday 
for Paris, where she will spend probably 
two years In tbe study of her profess’ori 
with the renowned French teachers. Miss 
Huston has been a great favorite In social 
mid musical circles In Toronto, and all 
join In wlsbllng the charming singer bon 
voyage. This " Is her second trip to 
Europe to study, and If ambition, backed 
by excellent talent, counts for anything 1n 
this day, Miss Huston will be beard from 
soon In even higher spheres.

on ground carefully selected by tbe 
English general, after weeks of prepara
tion, has again been defeated. Loudon 
asks: “Has It been annihilated/"

ope 
hill
Inhabitants thereof, 
sees no financial crash awaking circuses 
next season. He will leave shortly for 
Paris, nnd will make n tour of tbe world 
before returning to Geneva.

NOTES FROM LONDON.
John Keraohan Dropped Deed * 

Attempt to Wreck » z IpThe paper which print» such rot as this 
caters to OanadlnnsSfor circulation. What 
Is tho matter with the Government at 
Ottawa that It docs not bar such papers 
coming Into British territory/ Tuc state
ment in this despatch is a lie from star* 
to finish.

Over 100 In Kingston.
A census has recently been taken of tbe 

pianos in use In the city of Kingston. Tbere 
arc Instruments of various makers, but the 
list of names shows that there are more 
than one hundred pianos of the old firm, ot 
Helntzman & Co. to bo found In tbe homes 
of leading citizens of tbe Limestone City. 
The fact speaks well for the musical culture, 
of the people that a piano "that Is the fav
orite of great artist» like Friedhelm, Bur- 
luelster, Watkln-Mllls, ITunket Greene, Al
ban! and many others, Is so generally the 
choice.

If it might be called such has 
been the “sensation” in fur
selling—for men—this season. 
We set ourselves about to give 
the most quality for that 
money that could be put into 
a garment. Sales have been 
quick and often. There are 
just a few of them left.

1 Ono DomeMore of the Fake Journal.
’New York Journal editorial yesterday: 

XVuen the editor of The Journal called at
tention to the fact that the lake cities were 
ix en more Interested In the development of 
cur naval strength than the seaports, since 
tre deepening ot the Canadian canals had 
opened the lakes to over 490 British cruis
ers. gunboats, torpedo boats and destroyers, 
1 lie press of those cities In general discuss
ed the matter with intelligent concern. 
R,-t there was one exception. The Chicago 
Tlmes-Herald, the only paper In tbe 
t it,.cl States that persistently maintains 
the Iheorv Unit 99 years make a century, 
ecrslders The Journal’s warning "the rank
est sort ot claptrap." It says: I

The assembling of a hostile British 
fleet at Montreal, where deep water

Erneet Sharpe’» Recital. "
Mr. Ernest Sharpe, who give» a patriotic 

song recital to-nigbt at Massey Hal|, has 
had printed n neat program, containing 
tbe words of all the songs he will Sing. The 
recital Is under the patronage of His Ex
cellency tbe Governor-General, His Honor 
I be Lleut.-Gox-ernor nnd tbe officers of the 
Toronto Garrison, and the Canadian 1’ntrl- 
otlc Fund Association. It will be In aid ot 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund and The Dally 
Mall fund. Mr. Sharpe -will be assisted by 
Mr. Arthur Dorey.

Ml*» Impey’s Recital.
Under the patronage of Miss Mowat, Mr». 

Gzowskl, Mrs. George A. Cox, Mrs. George 
Dickson, Mrs. W. Li. H- Massey, Mrs.

Tells the story. When ytmr bead 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, nnd out of tune, with your 
stomach sour and no appetite, just 
buy a package of

Hood's Pills
And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. 

; , You will be surprised at how easily 
I they will do their work, cure your 
I t headache and biliousness, rouse the 
< ) liver and make yon feci happy again. 

25 cents. Sold by all medicino dealers.

TTENRY A. TAYLOR,
-11 DRAPER. CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents nnd expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patenta 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

Special lines of Fine Imported Suitings and 
Overcoatings at special prices during allration 
ot premises

game.
J. XV. T. Fairwkathf.r Jt Co

st Yonge St.,
SUCCESSOES TO J. & J. LVGSDIN.

r,iTHE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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